EMPLOYEE BENEFITS, BENEFITTING PROVIDERS

PARTNER UP!

•

Child care programs can also apply as
businesses to reserve subsidized slots for
staff.

Helping businesses secure affordable
child care for their employees

•

Slots reserved through Partner Up! can help
stabilize your enrollment numbers.

•

Offering staff higher pay with funds received
through Partner Up! can help your program
recruit and retain quality staff.

•

Your child care program can use funds from
Partner Up! for staff compensation,
purchasing quality child materials,
professional development, and many other
activities to benefit your program.

•

Partnering with local businesses strengthens
your community and your program’s local
involvement and name recognition.

Businesses could reserve slots in your regulated
child care programs through Partner Up! The
business will contribute at least 25% of the true
cost of care for each slot reserved, and Partner
Up! will contribute the remaining amount. This
lets families receive accessible, high-quality child
care at little-to-no out-of-pocket cost to them.

When companies provide child care,
employee absences decrease by up to 30%
and job turnover declines by as much as 60%.1
SUPPORTING FAMILIES & CHILD CARE
PROVIDERS
CHILD CARE THROUGH COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
A local Business Child Care Advocate will help your
child care program every step of the way.
If your regulated child care program is in good standing
with DCF, it’s likely Partner Up! could help pay for the
care of your current families if their employers apply.
And if you have open slots in your child care program,
Partner Up! can help match you with local employers
with child care needs.
If your rates are lower than the Partner Up! payment
amounts, your program will still receive the full Partner
Up! payment for the slots reserved. If your rates are
higher than the Partner Up! amounts, the parents using
the slot will be responsible for paying that difference.

The ongoing child care crisis means Wisconsin
parents are struggling to find and afford child
care, and child care providers are struggling to
keep their doors open due to high turnover, low
wages, and high costs of operation.
Partner Up! supports Wisconsin’s workers,
including child care providers, by helping
parents find and afford child care, and ensuring
the care providers receive fair compensation.

83% of millennials say they would leave
their job for one with more familyfriendly benefits.1

Partner Up! is currently funded through 2023.

Contact your local CCR&R if your program would
like to accept children through Partner Up!
Business applications close April 4 at 5:00 PM
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CONTACT YOUR LOCAL CCR&R
Your local Child Care Resource & Referral Agency
(CCR&R) will help you learn more & apply. Find
your CCR&R at SupportingFamiliesTogether.org
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